**Core tip:** The increasing frequency of *Acinetobacter baumannii (A. baumannii)* infections and its drug resistance challenge health authorities. Flagellin is an effective immune activator stimulating various biologic functions identified by Toll like receptor 5. Conserved regions of biofilm associated protein (Bap) have already been identified and their immunoprotectivity against *A. baumannii* have been established. In order to enhance their immunogenic activities, we designed a study on adjuvant role of flagellin from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* for Bap.

INTRODUCTION
============

*Acinetobacter baumannii* (*A. baumannii*) an opportunistic pathogen, causes severe infections of major concerns\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. It survives on harsh dreadful environment such as medical devices. This ability has been related to forming multicellular complex named biofilm on abiotic and biotic surfaces\[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The *A. baumannii* survival has also been contributed with clinical strains resistance to antimicrobial stressors and desiccation\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Formation by *A. baumannii* clinical strains of biofilms on abiotic surfaces has been documented\[[@B5]\]. Production of factors like poly-β-1,6-*N*-acetyl glucosamine (PNAG), in different bacteria that produce PNAG could also act as a major virulence factor for emerging biofilm-dependent pathogens\[[@B7]\]. Biofilms are encapsulated bacterial constructions within exopolysaccharide, a polymeric matrix important in medicine\[[@B8]\]. Identifying a biofilm associated protein (Bap) homologue of staphylococcus\[[@B9]\], in an isolate of *A. baumannii* from bloodstream showed that Bap is the most important factor in *A. baumannii* biofilm formation\[[@B10]\]. The role of high molecular weight of superficial Bap conferring biofilm formation capacity upon bacterial attachment and infection has been reported\[[@B10]\]. Bap *A. baumannii* is one of the biggest and the most acidic bacterial proteins with a predicted pI-3 is composed of about 8620 amino acids(aa). Seven tandem repeats are the major functional and conserved regions components of Bap\[[@B11]\]. Using adjuvants and immune modulators during vaccination helped to increase immune responses\[[@B12]\]. Adjuvant can enhance host response against an immunogen or a vaccine without imparting antigenic effect. Various substances acting as vaccine delivery vehicles such as mineral salts, particulate and surfactants or liposomes and virosomes have been extensively used as adjuvants\[[@B13]\]. Pattern recognition receptors called "Toll like receptors (TLRs)" are present on various types of microbial cells\[[@B14]\]. TLR5 recognizes flagellin, a potent immune activator stimulating diverse biological functions. In a classic study, a recombinant fusion protein strategy was used with TLR5s like Flagellin to show TLR5 role in the development of vaccine\[[@B15]\]. N-terminal region amino acids of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (*P. aeruginosa*) PAO1 flagellin was administrated to play significant binding role to TLR5. Specific involvement of different amino acids in TLR5-flagellin interactions was particularly predicted\[[@B16]\], so researches show significant role of N-flagellin terminal region in immunization and can play as well as whole flagellin. The present study was designed to examine the role of *Pseudomonas* flagellin as an adjuvant to Bap against infections caused by *A. baumannii*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

The kits for extraction of plasmids for purification of gels were purchased from a local dealer. Synthesis of the designed primers was done by Gene Fanavaran (Tehran, Iran). Standard quality restriction enzymes, Nickel Nitrilotriacetic Acid (Ni-NTA), T4 DNA ligase, nitrocellulose membrane, anti-polyhistidine antibodies, anti-mouse HRP conjugated IgG, microtiter plates, and other standard chemicals and reagents were procurred from local market.

Bacteria
--------

*A. baumannii* (ATCC 19606), *P. aeruginosa* (PAO1) and *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) BL21 (DE3) grown in Luria Bertani (LB) medium on a shaker at 37 °C /220 rpm were used.

Gene amplification and plasmid construction
-------------------------------------------

The N terminal Flagellin gene (Gen Bank accession No.: AGY69124.1) with 1-180aa of the mature Flagellin protein weight of 53.79 kDa from *P. aeruginosa* was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using its genomic DNA. N terminal F (5'-ATATGAATTCATGGCCCTTACAGT-3') and N terminal R (5'-TATAAAGCTTTTAACCGCTGATCT-3') primers. The F primer contained EcoRI site and R primers had HindIII site. PCR conditions started at 95 °C/ 5 min followed by 35 cycles at 94 °C/30 s, 58 °C/1 min, 72 °C/90 s, and a 72 °C for 5 min as the final extension. One percent agarose gel was used to analyze the amplified fragments. Double Digestion of PET28a (+) vector and PCR products was carried out and T4 DNA ligase was used for ligation of N terminal Flagellin into pET28a (+). Transformation of the recombinant DNA plasmids, N Flagellin, pET28a into *E. coli* BL21 was then carried out.

Protein expression and purification
-----------------------------------

Vector harbouring pET28a-n Flagellin construct was incubated for 3 h at 37 °C in LB agar incorporated with 70 μg/mL kanamycin to an OD~620~ of 0.6. Induction was brought about with 1 mmol IPTG for 3 h at 37 °C. The cell pellet was collected after 10 min centrifugation at 5000 rpm and re-suspended in denaturation lysis/binding buffer (buffer B). Lysate sonication at 200 w with a 10 s cooling time between each burst was done for 6 times. The lysate was then centrifuged at 14000 rpm at 4 °C for 20 min to pellet the cell debris. The affinity Ni-NTA agarose column loaded with supernatant was washed with denaturing buffer (buffer C, pH = 6.3), and denaturing elution buffer D (pH = 5.9). The recombinant Bap subunit was then eluted using denaturing elution buffer E (ph = 4.5). Eight mol/L urea was present in all buffer solutions. Protein analysis was carried out by 10% SDS-PAGE. Dialysis was performed in descending order against PBS (pH = 7.4) containing 6 to 0 mol/L urea. Huleatt et al\[[@B15]\] method was employed to determine the purified protein concentration. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was used as a standard protein. Production of the recombinant Bap and its and purification was according to Fattahian et al\[[@B17]\].

Western blotting
----------------

Western blotting was performed to confirm the expression of N-flagellin and Bap. Anti-His. 0.5 mg from each of purified recombinant Bap subunit was adsorbed on a nitrocellulose strip and dried. The transformed lysates from uninduced cell were used as control. The nitrocellulose strip was incubated for 1 h at room temperature with gentle shaking in the blocking buffer containing 5% skim milk. The strip was then subjected to three washes with phosphate buffered saline containing Tween 20 (PBST). Diluted anti-His conjugated was incubated with 1:8000 dilution of horseradish peroxidase for one hour. The strip was then subjected to three washes of 5 min each with PBST. Membrane visualization with the substrate diaminobenzidine was complete by observing brownish dots. Color development was terminated by washing with PBST.

Animal immunization
-------------------

Sixty BALB/c mice were divided equally in six groups: (1) the first group was administered with four 20 μg doses of the recombinant Bap; (2) the second group was administered with four 20 μg doses of the recombinant N Flagellin; (3) a single 20 μg dose of recombinant Bap followed by administration of N-flagellin in subsequent vaccinations was administration plan for the third group; (4) the fourth group received a single dose of 20 μg of recombinant N-flagellin followed by administration of Bap in subsequent vaccinations; (5) the fifth group received combination of Bap and N-flagellin simultaneously in all the vaccinations; and (6) the control group received combination of PBS and Freund's adjuvant.

All groups except group (5), first received complete Freund's adjuvant only The subsequent vaccinations were with the incomplete Freund's adjuvant emulsified recombinant proteins. Ten days after the second dose the blood samples were collected through infra-orbital plexus.

ELISA with recombinant Bap and N-flagellin subunit
--------------------------------------------------

The coating solution was used to dilute the recombinant Bap and N-flagellin subunit to an optimal concentration of 20 μg/mL to coat a 96-well plate. Each well was added with 100 μL of the resulting solution followed by incubation at 4 °C for 12-18 h. The wells were washed once with 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST) incorporated PBS to block the unoccupied sites. The plate was then incubated for 1 h at 37 °C with 100 μL of PBST + 5% skimmed milk. The plates were washed 3 times with PBST. Serial dilutions of 1:100 to 1:1600 from each serum were added to the wells. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 1 h followed by 3 washes as described above. One hundred microlitre of 1:1000 horseradish peroxidase - conjugated secondary antibody diluted in PBST was added to each well and the plates were incubated at 37 °C for one hour followed by three washes with PBST and incubation with 100 μL per well of TMB (3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine solution) substrate until a desired absorbance was reached. Addition of 2 mol/L H~2~SO~4~ stopped the reaction. Sample absorbance at 450 nm was read on an ELISA plate reader.

Cell ELISA
----------

The clinical *A. baumannii* isolates incubated overnight in LB broth were resuspended in PBS to an OD~620~ of 0.3\[[@B17]\]. Fifty microlitres of the bacterial suspension was added to each well in 96-well plates and dried at 37 °C. The plates were washed five times with after blocking with 200 μL of PBS with 5% skimmed milk for 1 h. This was followed by incubation with different dilutions of immunized mice sera. The plates were then incubated with HRP conjugated secondary antibody for one hour. PBS was used to wash the plates for five times. One hundred microlitres of TMB substrate was added per well and incubated until desired absorbance. The reactions were stopped with 2 mol/L H~2~SO~4~ and OD~450~ was read.

Fifty percent lethal dose (LD~50~) determination
------------------------------------------------

Cyclophosphamide (Cy) regimen (150 mg/kg of body weight) was used to bring about neutropenia of short duration but able to facilitate the onset of the infectious process. LD~50~ was determined with intranasal (i.n) administration of *A. baumannii* at 10^9^ CFU concentration 4 d after treatment of five BALB/c mice with Cyclophosphamide. PBS was administered as a control instead of bacteria. General anesthesia was brought about by intraperitoneal (i.p) injection of 0.2 mL of 1.3 mg/mL xylazine and 6.7 mg/mL of ketamine in 0.9% saline. This was 100-200 mg Ketamine and 5-16 mg Xylazine per kilogram body weight.

Neutralization assay
--------------------

Antisera to the Bap and Bap-Flagellin proteins were raised by injecting 20 μg of Bap and Bap-Flagellin per animal in BALB/c mice. Lethal dose (10^6^ CFU) of *A. baumannii* diluted to 1:400 with PBS was maintained at 37 °C for 30 min. Neutralization test was carried out by peritoneal injection of lethal dose of *A. baumannii* to the mice groups of five animals per group. In order to rule out interfering role of natural antibodies in mice sera in conferring any resistance to mice against *A. baumannii*, a lethal dose of *A. baumannii* and PBS was administered to mice groups as control\[[@B18]\]. Mortality rate was monitored for 48 h.

Challenge of mice
-----------------

Mice immunized with Bap and Bap-flagellin were divided into two groups. The groups were challenged with *A. baumannii* and *P. aeruginosa* PAO1. The mice were observed for mortality for two days. The animals were sacrificed after 48 h unless they died earlier. The microbial challenge or passive immunization were performed in mice groups treated with Cy. For bacterial challenge, i.n. administration with 20 μL of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 or 20 μL of *A. baumannii* (10 μL/nostril) was carried out\[[@B19]\]. Morbidity and mortality were watched over 48 h.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The experimental data in triplicates were expressed as mean ± SD. In order to calculate *P* values and to determine the significance of differences in the experimental groups, Student's *t* test was used. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant for the combined injection of Bap and Flagellin.

RESULTS
=======

Bap and N terminal flagellin gene
---------------------------------

N terminal flagellin gene of *P. aeruginosa* (PAO1) was successfully amplified. The amplified gene was revealed on agarose gel (1%). N-flagellin gene was cloned into pET28a (+). The N-flagellin and Bap were expressed in *E. coli* BL21 (DE3). The recombinant proteins were confirmed by SDS-PAGE. The presence of 42 kDa (Bap) and 7 kDa (Flagellin) proteins in the eluted fractions was revealed by SDS-PAGE analysis. Western Blotting was used to confirm the expression of recombinant proteins using anti-His-tag antibodies (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Western blot analysis of (A) 7 kDa recombinant N Flagellin, and (B) 42 kDa Bap subunit, (C) and (D) sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis revealing the presence of 7 kDa Flagellin and 42 kDa biofilm associated protein.](WJM-6-190-g001){#F1}

Recombinant proteins' immunogenic properties
--------------------------------------------

Animals were observed healthy with no post immunization signs of abnormalities. Significant (*P* \< 0.05) levels of IgG were noted in immunized sera compared to control mice. Increased antibody titer was noted after the third booster dose. No specific antibody was detected in sera samples from mice that received adjuvant and PBS. No significant difference was observed in the sera from combined administration of both proteins as compared to that of the single Bap injections (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and E). Significant (*P* \< 0.001) increase of antibody titer took place after the third booster, whereas animals administered with adjuvant and PBS or just Flagellin serving as control exhibited no Bap-specific antibodies in their sera.

![Indirect enzyme linked immunosorbent assay of sera of mice injected. A: Indirect ELISA of sera of mice injected with Bap: Rise of antibody titers is significant (*P* \< 0.001); B: Indirect ELISA of sera of mice injected with N-flagellin subunit only: No significant rise of antibody titers was noted; C: Indirect ELISA of sera of mice injected with a single dose of Bap first followed by administration of N-flagellin in subsequent vaccinatio: Significant (*P* \< 0.001) rise of antibody titers was noted; D: Indirect ELISA of sera of mice injected with N-flagellin followed by administration of Bap in the subsequent vaccinations: Significant (*P* \< 0.001) rise of antibody titers was noted; E: Indirect ELISA of mice sera administered with Bap + flagellin subunit: Antibody titers increased significantly (*P* \< 0.001) from the second booster onwards. ELISA: Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay.](WJM-6-190-g002){#F2}

Cell ELISA
----------

The antibody raised against Bap subunit reacted with *A. baumannii*. OD values detected were significant compared to control (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Whole cell enzyme linked immunosorbent assay of mice sera immunized with Bap and Bap + flagellin against *Acinetobacter baumannii*. Significant (*P* \< 0.05) OD values were observed in experimental strain as compared to control group. Bap: Biofilm associated protein.](WJM-6-190-g003){#F3}

Animal challenge with A. baumannii and P. aeruginosa
----------------------------------------------------

2.5 × 10^9^ CFU/mL was determined as LD~50~ per mouse *via* intranasal administration. Rendering mice immunocompromised by prior treatment with Cy makes them susceptible to pneumonia. This susceptibility is accompanied by a drop in the LD~50~ after a challenge with 1000 CFU of a *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 or *A. baumannii* causing lethality. The control group died within the first 24 h of challenge. The Bap immunized groups resisted *A. baumannii* challenge with no mortality. Twenty percent of the mice population immunized with Bap died upon challenge with *P. aeruginosa* within 48 h. Eighty percent of the group immunized with Bap-Flagellin survived challenges with *A. baumannii* or *P. aeruginosa* (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Survival of mice immunized with biofilm associated protein (group A) and biofilm associated protein-flagellin (group E) challenged with *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Acinetobacter baumannii*. *A. baumannii*: *Acinetobacter baumannii*; Bap: Biofilm associated protein; *P. aeruginosa*: *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.](WJM-6-190-g004){#F4}

Immunization and bacterial uptake in lungs, liver and spleen
------------------------------------------------------------

The internal organs were studied for bacterial load. *A. baumannii* infected immunized animals with Bap-Flagellin exhibited internal organs with minor bacterial load while *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 infected group showed heavy bacterial load of (4.3 ± 0.12) × 10^6^, (1.1 ± 0.01) × 10^6^ and (2.2 ± 0.22) × 10^6^ per gram of lungs, liver and spleen respectively. Bacterial loads in terms of CFU/g of lungs, spleen and liver of the mice group immunized with Bap were (1.2 ± 0.06) × 10^7^, (11.1 ± 0.041) × 10^5^ and (3.6 ± 0.42) × 10^6^ respectively. Unimmunized mice exhibited bacterial load of (3.20 ± 0.11) × 10^7^, (1.90 ± 0.14) × 10^6^ and (2.6 ± 0.11) × 10^6^ CFU per gram of lungs, liver and spleen respectively in challenge with *A. baumannii* and (2.17 ± 0.2) × 10^7^, (2.1 ± 0.1) × 10^6^ and (5.4 ± 0.11) × 10^6^ per gram of lungs, liver and spleen respectively in challenge with *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Neutralization. A: The group received four doses of 20 μg of the recombinant Bap; B: The group received four doses of 20 μg of the recombinant N-flagellin; C: The group received a single dose of 20 μg recombinant Bap followed by administration of N-flagellin in subsequent vaccinations; D: The group received a single dose of 20 μg of recombinant N-flagellin followed by administration of Bap in subsequent vaccinations; E: The group received combination of Bap and N-flagellin simultaneously in all the vaccinations; F: The control group received combination of PBS and Freund's adjuvant. *A. baumannii*: *Acinetobacter baumannii*; Bap: Biofilm associated protein.](WJM-6-190-g005){#F5}

![Neutralization test. A: The group received four doses of 20 μg of the recombinant Bap; B: The group received combination of Bap and N-flagellin simultaneously in all the vaccinations; control: The control group received combination of PBS and Freund's adjuvant. *P. aeruginosa*: *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*; Bap: Biofilm associated protein.](WJM-6-190-g006){#F6}

Neutralization assay
--------------------

Protectivity of immunized mice sera against bacterial challenge was determined by neutralization assay. There was an increased antibody titer against Bap and Bap-flagellin in the vaccinated group. As shown in Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, all the experimental groups, except for Flagellin administered group were significantly (*P* \< 0.05) protected against *A. baumannii*.

DISCUSSION
==========

Despite development of new generation antibiotics, the wide expansion of multi drug resistant *A. baumannii* is still considered as a potent threat\[[@B20]\]. Because of it is remarkable resistance to an extensive range of antibiotics\[[@B21]\], *A. baumannii* is regarded as a problematic pathogen. Its colonization ability, survival on nutrient-limited surfaces and resistance to antimicrobial situation made it as a difficult-to-treat nosocomial pathogen\[[@B5]\]. Combination of biofilm forming and MDR of *A. baumanni* contribute in importance of this pathogen in Hospital - acquired infections\[[@B5]\]. Moreover recent researches confirm beside biofilm forming, multi drug resistance of embedded bacteria in matrix of biofilm is showed\[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Using different subunits of Bap as a recombinant subunit vaccines\[[@B24]\], clarify the expansion of infections caused by *A. baumannii*. In silico studies described intercellular adhesion of Bap*~A.\ baumannii~* in maturation of biofilm\[[@B10]\]. Twenty or more antigenic determinants and 55 discontinuous B-Cell epitopes were predicted for Bap subunits\[[@B11]\].

Adjuvant as a chemical catalyst without any considering, specific antigenic effect mount the response to a vaccine\[[@B25]\]. The results (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and D) show elevated antibody level triggered against Bap indicating that N flagellin contributed to enhancement of antigen efficacy by playing a role as an adjuvant. Physical conjugation of a vaccine antigen to a TLR ligand brings about discrimination of macromolecule from self-apoptotic bodies by the antigen presenting cells which ultimately leads to enhancement of immunogenicity and subsequently antigen presentation by MHC molecules\[[@B26]\]. Vance et al\[[@B27]\] investigated dissemination of *P. aeruginosa* in neutropenic mice *via* pneumonic challenge model. Bacteremia, dissemination, and eventual death of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 challenged mice was noted upon Cy administration to the infected mice. In this work the efficacy of *A. baumannii* immunogen was studied in immunocompromised mice. Active vaccination with Bap increased survival rate and LD~50~ of Cy-treated mice to *i.n*. challenge with *A. baumannii*. Many studies described interaction of flagellin and TLR5 as a signaling of flagellin result in releasing of inflammatory mediator\[[@B28]\]. In silico studies describe the interaction between D1 domain of flagellin as an important region of it and TLR5\[[@B28],[@B29]\]. Our study on the mice group administered only with Bap + flagellin subunit (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) without using Freund's adjuvant showed higher antibody titer than other groups immunized with the recombinant proteins using Freund's adjuvant (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results further support the adjuvant role of N-flagellin. The role of *Salmonella* Flagellin as an adjuvant has been studied. Particular interest was paid in flagellum structural subunit as an adjuvant imparting elevated immunogenicity to soluble proteins or peptides, to activate antibody as well as cell immune responses\[[@B30]\]. Vaccination with chimeric flagellin provided mice with significant protection against *H. pylori*\[[@B31]\]. Use of EtIMP1-flagellin fusion protein has been suggested as an effective immunogen against *Eimeria* infection\[[@B32]\]. An experimental report on the immunogenicity of a 19 kDa merozoite surface protein-1 \[MSP1(19)\] from *Plasmodium vivax* C-terminal fragment against malaria and an innate immunity against the *Salmonella enterica* serovar *Typhimurium* flagellin (FliC) is available\[[@B33]\]. There is a report on the enhancement of FimH protective immunity against UPEC infection where the ability of FliC a Toll-like receptor 5 flagellin, a UPEC strain agonist, has been compared with Montanide ISA 206, a conventional adjuvant\[[@B34]\]. A TLR5 flagellin binding site at 88-97 residues located within the constant domain D1\[[@B35]\] coincides with that found experimentally by other researchers\[[@B28]\]. The importance of flagellin side chains was also described in interact with surface side chains of TLR5\[[@B35]\]. In this study, a 10 amino acid stretch was predicted in the N-terminal of *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 flagellin to have importance for binding to TLR5 and acting as an adjuvant\[[@B36]\]. Despite significant (*P* \< 0.05) increase in IgG titers of the mice groups immunized with Flagellin and Bap in groups C, D and E, better protection was exhibited by Bap immunized group against lethal dose of *A. baumannii* (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Such a phenomenon could be attributed to the vaccination dose of group E which was half of the Bap quantity used in other groups. This is further supported by the absence of initial administration of Freund's adjuvant. The adjuvant role of Flagellin subunit is well documented in groups C and D where either the initial dose of Flagellin followed by the subsequent doses of Bap or initial dose of subsequently followed by administration of Flagellin subunit significantly elevated the anti Bap titer. Vaccination of mice prior to immunocompromisation and subsequent infection of mice decreases the susceptibility on the basis of lower bacterial load and better survival rate. Significant (*P* \< 0.001) rise in antibody titers of groups C (received 20 μg of recombinant Bap in the first vaccination followed by administration of N-flagellin in subsequent vaccinations) and D (received 20 μg of recombinant N Flagellin in the first vaccination followed by administration of Bap in subsequent vaccinations) and the 80% survival of group D challenged with either *A. baumannii* or *P. aeruginosa*, indicate the efficiency of Flagellin as an adjuvant and protective immunity against *A. baumannii*. The survival against *P. aeruginosa* could be due to the immunogenicity of the recombinant Flagellin.

Although there is no significant difference among groups A, C, D and E, higher load of bacteria was found in the liver and spleen of group E as compared to other immunized groups (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) which could explain the 20% mortality in this group (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In conclusion, because of the complications and difficulties in treating *A. baumannii* infections, and with respect to the significant role of Bap on one hand and the efficacy of bacterial proteins such as Flagellin as an adjuvant on the other, this model could be useful to evaluate new vaccine regimens against *A. baumannii* infections.
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COMMENTS
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Background
----------

*Acinetobacter baumannii* (*A. baumannii*) is an opportunistic pathogen of major concerns. Biofilm associated protein is the most important factor in *A. baumannii* biofilm formation. Seven tandem repeats are the major functional and conserved regions components of Bap. Pattern recognition receptors, *i.e*., "Toll like receptors (TLRs)" are found on various microbial cells. A recombinant fusion protein strategy was used with TLR5s like Flagellin to show its role in the development of vaccine. N-terminal region amino acids of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (*P. aeruginosa*) PAO1 flagellin was administrated to play significant binding role to TLR5. Researches show significant role of N-flagellin terminal region in immunization and can play as well as whole flagellin. The present study was designed to examine the role of *Pseudomonas* flagellin as an adjuvant to biofilm associated protein (Bap) against infections caused by *A. baumannii*.

Research frontiers
------------------

Flagellin of *P. aeruginosa* is an important vaccine candidate. N-terminal domains are highly conserved in both type A and type B flagellins. The efficacy of gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) conjugated to N-terminal domains of *P. aeruginosa* flagellin \[flagellin~(1-161)~\], as an immunogen in mice, has been assessed by Farida. Flagellin~(1-161)~, AuNP-flagellin~(1-161)~, and flagellin~(1-161)~ emulsified in Freund's adjuvant were administered subcutaneously to BALB/c mice. Mice given AuNP-flagellin~(1-161)~ elicited high titers of anti-flagellin~(1-161)~ antibodies compared with non-immune group and/or mice which received flagellin~(1-161)~ without adjuvant. Recently, Delphine demonstrated that the adaptive responses stimulated by intranasal administration of flagellin and antigen were linked to TLR5 signaling in the lung epithelium. They sought to identify the antigen presenting cells involved in this adjuvant activity. They first found that the lung dendritic cells captured antigen very efficiently in a process independent of TLR5. However, TLR5-mediated signaling specifically enhanced the maturation of lung dendritic cells. Afterward, the number of antigen-bound and activated conventional dendritic cells (both CD11b^+^ and CD103^+^) increased in the mediastinal lymph nodes in contrast to monocyte-derived dendritic cells. Their data suggested that flagellin-activated lung conventional dendritic cells migrate to the draining lymph nodes. The results demonstrated that indirect TLR5-dependent stimulation of airway conventional dendritic cells is essential to flagellin's mucosal adjuvant activity.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

In this study the authors have used a conserved region of Bap instead of the entire protein. Bap is a very large protein and its expression is near to impossible in recombinant form. There are many such proteins involved in pathogenesis of various micro-organisms. This study can be a clue to the researchers to use immunogenic conserved regions of proteins involved in pathogenesis and enhance their immunogenicity by natural adjuvants such as flagellin.

Applications
------------

The findings could be applied in development of novel vaccines against disease causing micro-organisms.

Terminology
-----------

TLR: "Toll like receptors" are pattern recognition receptors present on various types of microbial cells; Bap: Biofilm associated protein. Bap *A. baumannii* is one of the biggest and the most acidic bacterial proteins with a predicted pI -3 is composed of about 8620 amino acids (aa). Seven tandem repeats are the major functional and conserved regions components of Bap.

Peer-review
-----------

The authors present the extent which *Pseudomonas* flagellin can play a role as an adjuvant for Bap *A. baumannii* and the model could be useful to evaluate new vaccine regimens against *A. baumannii*. This manuscript is interesting. It's just a suggestion, the N-flagellin and recombinant Bap could be fused to express.
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